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CALIJ'OHNIA POLYDX:HHIC STATZ UNIVERSM 
SAil LUIS OBISPO 
ACADI:MIC SElfA'n: KINtJ'l'ES 
' ) :.. 28, 19?4 ~ ~ 
'!he 	Metiq vu called to order at 3:1.5 p.m. b;r Cha:lnu Hobert Alberti. 
Il. 	'Die aisaute~ of the ~ 14 Academe Se~te •etiq were distributed. 
III. 'l'bo• in attendance were u followu 
MDIBERS: Orahu, Priscilla iopl.l.a, John 	 Olaen, &rton 
Oreffeniua, iuben iosen, Arthur Valpey, Hobert 

Alberti, Hobert Hale, 'l'hOIIU s.nd.lin, Doral Whitson, Milo 

Bailey, Roger Barden, Sheldon 8aTeker, David 
 J:l-Ql'FICIO MEMBERS:Batteraon, Ronald Holt•, Valter 	 Bealea, Barr,y (Non-Voting)Boone, Joseph !locka, Robert 	 Scheffer, Paul 
Brown, Robert Johnaon, Corvin Sorensen, Hobert Chandler, Everett 
Burrougha, Sarah Jorgen.aen, Nanc;r SUlliYan, Gerald J'iaher, Clyde 
Burton, Robert lourakis, Joaeph Veatherby, Joseph 
Clerkin, Ed ltrupp, William Villa, _Hu ~: 
Co;rea, l'ranlc Labh~, Le&l.ie Hermann, James 
Delany, James McCormac, Weston :a-oFFICIO MEMBERS: Cirovic, Michael 
Eatough, Norman Nelson, Linden (Voting) Cle•th, Robert 
Emmel, J.m.s Nielsen, Keith Ivana, Handel 
J'ieratine, Harry O•IAar;r, Michael ..  Anderson, Roy Hughes, Luther 
. ..host, Robert Olsen, Barton Andreini, Robert Jenninp, Charles 
Gold, Marcua Rhoads, Bovard fischer, Jeff Bid.th, Hurra;r 
IV. 	 Collllllittee Reports 
A. 	 Dean of the School of Bueiness and Social Sciences Selection Consultative Coamittee - Joe Weatherby, Melllber 
'lhe Colllllli.t.tee haa interviewed aenn of the candidates and baa two more renurlmng. The deadl.ine of June 1 for 
subaiaaion of candidates to the President is expected to be met. 
B. 	 Curriculum Co111111i ttee - Joe Weatherby, Chairun (See Attachment IV-B, and Attadulent II-D of the Acadellic Senate 
Agenda of Ma,y 28, 19?4.) · . · 
It vaa mond and aeconded (Weatherb;r/SulliTan) to endorae and forvard to the President the CurriculWI COIIIIIIittee's 
curriculWI recoaaendatiou for the School of Engineering ud Technology. ~e aotion carried. 
It vaa moved and seconded (Weatherb;r/Gold) to endorse and forvard to the President the Curriculum Committee'a 
CUZTiculum recommenclationa for the School of Comanmicative Arts and Hllii&Ditiea. '!he motion carried. 
It vas moved ud aeconded .(Weatherby/Gold) to endorae and forvard to the President the Curriculum Committee•• 
curriculum recoaaendationa for the School of H~ Developeent and 1:4ucation. 
It vu mond and seconded (Andreini/Scalea) to &JHnd the aotion b7 including approval of BE 584, Changing 
ieapouibilithe of W0111en. The &JHIIdatent carri~~.. _ . · ; . _ . . . . 
'Die Min 110tion ~d u amended, endorei.ng the curriculum propoaal for the School of HUIII&D Development and 
lducation. 
It vas moved and seconded to endorse and forward to the President the Curriculum Committee deferrals and .late 
-teriala (See Attachment IV-B.) notiDg that CD 533, Seminar in Child DevelopDent, vas diaapproYed for use 
in the curriculum, and CD 130, Obaervation and Reporting Techniques, is a proposed new course. The motion 
carried. 
C. 	 :Election Committee - Hobert Hooke, Chail'III&I1 
The recent mail ballot yoting to amend Section l.e.2.c of Article III of the Academic Senate Conatitution haa 
been declared invalid because the voting should have been done by aecret ballot at the usual voting.places. 
The election hu been aet for Thursd~, June 6, 19?4. 
The 	 propoaed Preamble has been sent back to the Constitution and Bylavs Comaittee. 
D. 	 Instruction Col!llDi ttee - · Harr;r Fierstine, Chairman 
For some time the Committee has been coneidering-graQing guidelines and grading philosophies, and they vould 
like to distribute as a one-page item to faculty a compilation of grade distribution at Cal Poly by department 
and school. The Chairman asked the Personnel Policies Co~ittee to investigate the possibility of including .. ithese guidelines and other guidelines suggested by various committees in a faculty handbook published by the 
Academic Senate. ., I 
fl S. 	 Peraonnel Policies Committee - Frank Coyea, Chairman 
The report of the "After 6o/4o What?" aubcommittee vas diatributed to membera along vi th a dia.senting report 
by Barton Olsen, member of that subcommittee. This report will be diatribut.d to the entire faculty within 
the next several days. Feedback on the report was requested. 
Student Evaluation of Faculty vill be considered again in the Fall. Alao under consideration will be the 
revision of the calendar on "Leaves with Pay." 
Jl'. 	 Student Affairs Co111111i ttee - Doral Sandlin, Chairman (See Attachment IV-F.) 

Dr. Sandlin announced that he attended the last meeting of the Student PerBODDel Council, at vhicb the 

propoaal for a Career Resources Center vas a busineas item. 

Everett Chandler, Dean of Students, addreeaed the Senate relative to the proposed center. He announced that 
more detailed information is available from him upon request. (A summary or Dean Chandler's remarks appears 
· - ·~n Attachment IV-F.) ,. 
. ., 
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Aclldellia SeDAte Minutes 
Q. 	 Pltraannel Review CoBBittee - 'l'hOIIU Jobnaton, ~ 
Dlariq the 19?3-?4 acadeaic ,.ear, 95 c...e were cited u beiq ill cU.eacre-at. Of that nuaber, the Pereouel· 
Bedew Coaaittee reviewed }1. ~~t;r-one of thOR were cited u haYing rlolatiou. 
B. 	 Coordiaatin COIIIIDittee for COIIIIIWlit ct Stucliee - ·Will .UeXIUlder, ChaiNU (Aa reported b:y Chaii'Uil Alberti) 
See Attachment IV-H. · 
'-'he eo-!ttee hu n'bld.tted to the President a .,.._,rUdWI of Underetandiq, 11 de fining "Impact Studie•" uc1 
explainiq the relatioaebip of the eo..ittu to nell etudiee. .U.O trauaitted to Pneidut leDD.edJ for hie 
appronl ie a Propo8ed Stud:y Qf the lcoaOIIIic Impact of Cal Pol:y oa tile local CCIIIIIWlit:y ud area, 19?3-?lt. 
I. 	 Faculty Librarz Committee 
ChairmaD Alberti auounced that a me110 !1'0111 Vice Chucellor Sherritfe hu bua recehed in reepoaee to the 
reeolutioa from thi• c-.pue relati'lll to interlibrary cooperation, and the Ylce Chancellor wu Yer:y appreciati•e 
of the efforts ebow by the Libr&r1 COIIIIIIittee. Be ~~USPSted that Cal Pol:y'• wdque aituatioa and needs would 
aot be oYerlooked ia the e;rete.wide plaaDins proce88. 
V. 	 Bueineu Iteme. 
A. Bookstore Policl on Facult: Nonpubliehed Materials (See Attachment III-A of Academic SeDAte .Apada, Mq 28, 19?1+,
lad Attachment If:::C of Academic Senate Agenda, April 9, 19?4.) · · 

The following motiona were carried OYer from the 14-:r 14, 1971+, Academic Senate meeting: 

1. 	 J'ieratiae/Rogalla - to accept the reco.e.adation of the Inatructioz{Ca.itt.. on 'Tacult:y lfonpubliebed 
Jlatel'iale." 
2. 	 fteretine/llarden - to amend the 110tion to include the following parqraph on 11royaltr ~eate" in the 
-- reooamendatioaz 
"l'aculty aonp~~bliebed lll&teriala eold throup the. bookatore, dll'leloped bJ a facultr member. on pereonal 
ti1111 and utilisiq priYate reeourcee, u;r entitle the author to a l'OJaltr that ~ &riM fr011 ealee 
thereof, pro'lided: 
1. 	 The facult:y author obtaine appro•al endorsement from hie/her de)IU'tment head and school deanr 
2. 	 '!he ~~•nt of Mutual Uaderatanding1 between the facult;r-author and booketore eo provides for 
roraltJ ~nt amount, aD4 ooaditiou Wider which royalties will be peidJ 
'· 	The roralt;r ~nt per unit eold ehall not ezceed 1~ of the Ale price of the ite11 being eold; and 
... 	 That all coste o! produatioli to the booketore haft been recovered prior to a111 ~at of royalties. 
Failure to eell sufficient copies of the ..terial to offeet all production coats, including the 
DOI'IIal II'OM profit U deteJ'IIined by booketore IIU&pHDt, will reeult in DO 1'07alt7 p8111111Dto 11 
'l'he 110tioa to amend carried. 'l!le !laiD 110tioa carried, endorei.ag the rec,_..datioa of the Iaetnctioa Committee 
on "l'acult;r Nonpubliebed Materiale" u amended to include the Motion on 1'ro7alt;r ~at••" 
I. 	 Cleneral Education Report (See Attachlllent to M.,. 28, 1974, Acadead.o Senate .Apad&.) . _ _ · .. 

'l'he CJenerill Ecsucati~ ~d Breadth coaaittee ~b..itted to the - ~nate a- ~~lsed prc;poeal for re'lieione to the 

recOIIMnded 19?5-?7 catalog to be effective for the 1971-79 catalog, clarifJ:lng questions which had been raised 
at the lut Senate Meting. 
The following motion relllllined on the noar fi'OII the lut SeDAte Hetbg: ''to endoree the recOIIIIMindation 
(AttachHnt III-c, Academic Senate Agenda, 11a;r 11+, 19?4) of the General Education and Breadth COIIIDittee relati..,. 

to clwlgea in the 1971-79 catalog. 

A nbetitute motion wu moYed and eeco.aded (Sclle.f1'er/llhoade) to eadorn the rerleed propoaal (dated May 20, 19?4) 

of the General Education· and Breadth eo-ittee for 1977-?9 catalog General Education and Breadth Requirements. 

It wu moved and seconded (SullivaD/ADdreini) to amend the substitute 110tion b7 changing the wording in 
reco11111111ndation 3 (Basic Subjects) to read "oral (Sp) and written cOIIIIBUDication" ina.tead of the preeentlJ 
worded "oral (Sp) or vrit ten cOIIIIDUDication. 11 
It wae IIO'Ied and seconded (Rolt&/Co,.es) to eend the section on Basic Subjects back to the Committee for 
conaideration. The 11otion pused (25 ,..., 13 -no, 5 abetentiona). 
It: vee moved and seconded (Ropl.la/Johnson) to refer the remainder of the rec01111118ndatione back to the General 
lducation and Breadth Committee for reconeider.atioa. The motion wu defeated (17 yea, 23 no). 
'Dle !lain eubeti tute motion u amended carried, appi'O'Iing recommendatione 1, 2, and 4 of the Collllllittee's report 
and referring recommendation 3 back to the Committee (Z? 1••• 7 no, 2 abstentions). 
c. 	 BJlave Amendment Second Reading (See Attachment V-F, Academic Senate Minutes, Ma;r lit, 19?4.) 
It wae moved and seconded (Johnson/Scales) to amend Section II, Membership, by adding the following to the end 
of the first paragraph: ·~othing in this section shall be interpreted to affect the election to fill vacant 
poeitiou in the Acadelllic. Senate. 'l'heee 'l&canciea shall be filled at the time of the regular election u 
preeoribed in VI B 5 of then Bylawe." The motion carried. 
'!'he 110tion to adopt the proposed amend1111nts to the ":ylaws, ae uended, carried. 
D. 	 Election of Executive Committee Members 
It vae moved and 8econded (Johneoi/Rhoads) that Harry Scalae be accepted as the Executive Committee repreeentati'le 
fro11 the School of HUIIIlD Development and Education. The motion carried. 
YI. Diecueeion Items 
A. 	 Academic Calendar 
Vice Chairman Burton explained that the proposed Academic Calendar for 19?5-7? vae distributed at the Academic 
Council meeting of Ma;r 1}. Since consultation is requested (according to CAM section 481) br various campus 
I ­
_,_Acad.Uc Senate Jtl.nutea 
pooupa includins the Acadellic Senate, and siDce academic vorkd818 are of special interest, Dr. Burton felt . 
\ 	 that the Academic Senate should rertev the caleDdar. The Academic Council vill act on the proposal at ita 

first -,etins in Nonnsber. 

It vu mond and Mconded (Burtoii/Labhard) to refer the ite11 of the proposed Academic Calendar to the 
becutive Coaaittee for consideratiou and rec~ndation to the Senate at the !irst meetins in the J'all. 
VII. AnnOUilc...nte 
A. 	 Commencement 
Chair.an Alberti read a portion of a memo recei.e4· trom President Xennedy and sent to School Deana which 
etated the follovinsz 
"l do not believe that I have ever aaid or intimated that faculty participation in Commencement "should 
be undatory. It ill mandatory at many universities and college~:~ but it never baa been mandatory here to 
~knowledge. I would appreciate i t if the deane would make certain that the faculty are aware that my 
April 19 memorandum meant just what it aaid-no more and no leas." 
B. 	 ADnual Report 

Cbaii'III&D Alberti briefiy a~entiozwd nrious highlights of the Senate during thie academic year: 

1. 	 J:tforte last Fall by the Senate were aucceaaful. in gaining additional faculty couaultation in the selection 
ot a Vice President for Academic Affairs, and in administrative reorpnisation of the University. 
2. 	 In January, 1974, President lenned:y iaaued guidelines for aaaaai!IIIMint of Academic Deane which the Senate 
bad originally proposed in 19?1. · 
3. 	 In April the President responded to a request ot the Senate Executive Committee and delayed promotion 
announcements in ord<er that a faculty_ cOIIIIIIi.ttee in each School would have tin to ccm.ault with the School 
Dean iD the development of School-vide promotion priorities. 
4. 	 In April the Senate endorsed the report of the lid hoc Senate Directions Committee, IUld.ng very specific 
iiiJ)I"Ovements in Senate operationa for the future. 
5. 	 In ....,. about 50 faculty membera participated in a aeries of collective bargaini.Dg seminars sponsored by 
tbe Senate. 
6. 	 'l'be Executive Committee and Senate infol'111ed President lennedy that faculty participation in Coll!llencement 
had been declared mandatory by Sch"ool Deana. The President notified the Deana to inform facult7 that 
participation ie voluntary, not mandatory. 
?. 	 AdainiatratiYe Bulletin 74-4, Interim Guidelines for Faculty IYaluation of DepartiMnt Heads, wu iesued 
b7 the Preaident ill Hay, and it pro'fidea that UHauent be !Mildatory and that reeponeea may be anO!cylloua. 
Botb of tboH conditiODII were proposed b7 the Aoade•io Senate. 
c. 	 Chanc•llor•a Oftiee Vaeanoz 

There is a vacancy in tbe Chancellor'• Oftice for Deput7 Dean for Inatructional Resources. 

D. 	 Roy Anderson Commendation 
Chairman Albert i read the following commendation for Senator Roy Anderson ¥hicb was receiYed fran the statewide 
Academe Senate office and unanimouly approved by acclamation by that body at ita meeting on Ma1 10, 19?4: 
Ro7 Anderson baa spent six eventful yeare in the service of California State UniYeraity and 
Colleges u a statewide Academic Senator, and 
VBEREAS: 	 He baa served aa Chairman of the S~te Senate Finance Committee and on apecial committee 
assignments for the Senate, and 
He worked long and hard for the benefit of higher education; nov therefore 
m: 	IT RESOLVED: That Senator Roy E. Anderson be COIII!IIended, in honor, for hia efforts on behalf of the Acadead.c 
Senate and the California State University and Colleges. 
E. 	 Appreciation of Robert Alber ti 

It wae moved and seconded (Rhoads/Seales) to adopt the followi~g resolution: 

Robert Alberti has served with diligence, courage, and faithfulness aa Chairman of the Academic 
Senate of California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, during the 1974-74 year, now 
therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate of the California Polytechnic State University expresses ita 
appreciation for a job vall done. 
!be resolution was adopted unanimously by acclamation. 
F. 	 Schedule of 1974-75 Academic Senate Mee t ings 
Chairman-elect Joe Weatherby announced that the schedule for 1974-75 Senate meetings vould follow the same 
pattern as this year's meetings. He asked for a straw vote in deciding whether members would prefer to continue 
to meet in University Union 220 or to return to the Staff Dining Hall. Me.Oera chose to meet in University Union. 
VIII. The meeting vas adjourned at 5:00 p.m. 
- ··· --· -----·-------- ---~ -.--~----;;::------·---- -· ···· -~- --·--:----.-- ­ 1 
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Copift I IJIIft Cook 
,...,. 'Joe Veatherb71 Chaii"8U 
Acacleaic S.aate Curriclll.a c-lttee 
Wlfect• Cvrical• c-lttee• Dlferrals IUid Late Material 
1) 	 School of Aq1.culture IIDcl Jlatural Reaourcee 
HiM 339 - Vil41He Ruource Manage1H11t (It) - D:l...pprond ~?lt. 
Ja-.idered ~22-?4. Approved COUI'IMI with 11ew COIII'M 
titles Vil4life Habitat Maugne11t 
As Scieace Major - Approved aev curricalu for As ScieiiCe •Jor 
5--22-?lt 
2) 	 School of ScieDCe a114 Mathftatica 
Bot )21t - Onl-t.J. and Forest Patholo17 - DlreiTH )-7-?t,. Approyed 
lt-1-?lt 
)) 	 9shool of l 911p Pt~elopaent and Education 
Apprnad reAbaittad Child DlnlopMIIt paclr.ap (,_J-74) with roUovi.Ds 
ezceptioaa: , 
""1.. CD .lJO - ~.."atioa. an4 laportiq fechDiquea (2) -~ appr-Oyad :' 
~3-?lt if atateMnt iD justification that coaree te41d!ee wiU.., 
.: ie naoved 
CD''' 	 a.1Dar 1a Child Dnelo}*ellt (It) - D:l.aapprgyad ~J-?It mac. 
ull4ersraduat!ts CQDot be reqllirecl to taka sr1411at. coareea 
DiaapprcrYIIId COIIcautratioa in Rolla Economics in "Hotel, Reataur.at IIIUI 
lutitllti~ Maa.ap•nt" (2 7ea, 5 110, 1 abateutioll). Jleco-1111 twther 
atud7 IUid c=larifieatiOD of progru (5 Jes, 3 ao) 
PI: :505 -	 ._.q EclucatiOil (2) - New course approYtd 5-3-74 
• &! lpprcrYad lat. VOMn111 l'hJaiCal E<ilcatioD paCUpo 
USc: 301 -~ Sezualit7 (2) - Deferred 5-3-?lt. Approncl vith aodifieatioa of 
• ! courae deaeriptioa aad ehallge fro• Behool or Science and llat-..t.ica 
to PQII:holog Dlpart.ent ia School or luua JleyelopMat _. KIIKat.i• 
(5-22-74)
•> 	 8shpgl pi l!yip11 tpd 1oc181 Seieneea 
Dleapproftll COIIcantJ'atioa in "Hotel, laatauraat, and Iutitutloaal 
......_at." he-Del further atud7 and clariricatloa or prop-a.. 
l'l)llc 2?0 - !'~)Utica '!hrou&tl Filii ()) - Mev courae. Approftd .5-6-?ft. 
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. l. .... ;'- - . 
.... 
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~ . . . ~-
1 
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·I 
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• • 1 
5) lell001' of inrlaeerin« and ~lop · ·- · ' 
I! ftSO;. Co~r BOIM llaiDte_. (2) -lew cOli!'•• Deferred 5-2Z-71t . 
· 11Dtil cllll'iMcatiaa or statue 
6) SchAAl of .Architecture IIDd. Elzrlromoenta.l DeeifjD 
CIP 218 - Elzrlro...,ntal P1aJmias ~eat Pollc:r - Hew cour•• Dafernd 
J-3-?lt. ApproYad nev c:oane proposal 5-21-74. 
CIP 365 - !'rauportatioa '!heoQ - ApproYad. 
'7) 	 School of CO!!Uftic:atiYs Arts aDd Humanities 
CbC ft23- Printiq MaMp.at (3) - Deferred. Approvad nev colll'ae propo..l 
Mu m - lpecial Problaa tor Ad~~ Vadergraduatea - Dieapprgyed becauae of 
etarti.ul procedure vbicll v1ll inYolva an oYerload (5-)-74). Ve do 
~ot eudorea the pri.Dc:ipla ol 1m overloa4. 
'Span 210, 211 - S.pADillh CoanraatiOil {) 0 3) - Diaapprond 5-3-?4. (1 :rea, ft DO) 
8p&D 301 - 8isz:.U1c~mt Vritera ia Spelliah (3,3,3) - D:l.sapproYed 5-3-74. 
apan '!nl, )08, ~9 - Sune:r of Spuliah Literature (),),)} - Disapproved 5-3-7ft. 
Span ftlO • Liter11t11n ol the Ooldea jge (CeniiDtea, Alarcon, Lope de Vep, 
Calder~)(9) - Disapprond 5-J-?4. 
:rr 210 - Frncll c:oneraatica (3) - Dieapprowed. (1 Jell, .. DO) 
Cler 210 - Ger-...aa Collvar~tioa ()) - Approvad with Yote of ) 7&111 2 DO. 
Cer 303, ) C .. , 3-'l;i - S~z:;ific·.-:t Writers in G~::-r.:!!ll (3,3,3) - t'io:;l~:-:~ved 5-3-?4. 
J'orL 4o2, 4o3, lj(llt - BillJi&ll8l Hethoda ud Spaniah Phonetics (),31 3) ­
Dieapprcn-ed 5-)-?4. 
ForL 101, 102, 10) - Ele:::~~ntar,- Chiueee (5 15,5) • Approved ~J-74 with yote 
or 3 7ss, ·2 co. 
ForL lO't, 1050 1<16 - Elel::2ntar:r Jap:meH (51515) - D:l.upproved 5-3-?lt. 
Gcr .201 202 20;1 - l:lter:adiate Cbr-....:m (3,3,3) - Disapproved 5-3-74 (2 7..,
1 	 0 3 DO). 
ForL 201, ~~ 203 - lllter.ed:iat. awi.ss (),) 1)) - Diaapproncl ~3-74. 
Span 101
1 
1.021 103 - ( ..,lt,lt) Eleaatar:r Spanish • Chant;e units to 5,5,5· J...-p:-aved ~th Yot~ or 3 "JC&, l no 1 1 vshntio::~. 5-3-71t • 
Oer 101, 102 103- (4,4,4) ~le=~nta.~ G~~--~- Change ur.ito to 5,5,5·1 A,~roTecl Yith Yote of 3 193 1 1 no, 1 abetcnticn (~3-74) • 
t 
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A'l"l'l~~ IV-B 
; . .....t... Cellfono&. Callfomla Palytadwllc State ~ 
... l ... '*-·c.l--
Memorandum 
To , Academic Senate Maabera ~. , May 28, 1974 
File No.o 
Copies I 
~ , Everett M. Chandle~ 
~· Career Resources Center: 

summary of my remarks to the Academic senate - May 28, 1974 

Currently there is a nation"'ide scramble by many institutions to 
get into career education - t~e arena which has been "center stage• 
at Cal Poly for over 70 years. The University cannot assume with 
confidence that students who enroll today have full knowledge of 
the working world and how one finds his niche in that world. The 
compl exity of j obs, qualifications for them, the path to take to 
get the job, and even wnethe.r or not a particular field of work is 
compatible with the interests, skills, and capabilities of a given 
student are now importan~ elements in a total educational program. 
The proposed Career Reso~U'ces Center wou~d attempt t o draw together 
and focus the Universi ty'l s many varied approaches to this problem. "' 
It is in no way intended to take over or move into the functions of 
instruction or advisement which relate to career development but 
would rather serve as a resource center for these programs. In 
addition, the Center would synthesize the efforts of Counseling and 
Placement personnel in the area of career guidance. Moreover, it 
is hoped that the Center would serve Cal Poly's broader community as 
a focal point for career development regionally or statewide. 
The figure' on the next page may help to describe the current thinking" 
about the structure and function of a Career Resources Center at Cal 
Poly. I invite interested members of the Academic Senate to contact 
me to discuss this project in more detail. 
'· 
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A PROP\lSED Si1JDY OF TI!£ ECONQ;!IC rnPACT OF Cf,tUOit<;tA POI..YTECH:>IC STATE 
lnllVERSITY, S.\11 LUIS OBISPO, ON niE LOCAL CO~IXUXITY At-oll AREA, 19 73-74 
.,._ 
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
BY THE 
Scope ·of the Study. the proposed study vill cover the time period from July 1, 1973 
throusn June 30, 1974, in order to have current enrollment and expenditure data. 
the pri1r.3ry geographic areas involved are the city and county of San Luis Obis;>o. 
alORDINATING COMMITTEE FOR COMMUNITY IMPACT STUDIES T.1e general plan for the study is to secure data on direct expenditures by students,
'" !
. 
staff, visitors.- and t~e University as an organization, ~ithin the city and county, 
vith subsequent treatment of. the indirect economic effects upon the local area • 
J The study vill be unde~taken jointly by L. H. Dunigan, Director of Institutional 
It is generalli understood that California Polytechnic State Research, and Dr. Sara'Behman and Dr. Howard Smith, Economics Department, Cal Poly.
University, San Luis Obispo, has important impacts on the Sumner 1974 is the target date for at least a preliminary report.
community in which it exists. It is proposed that these im­
pacts be identified and their e~tent estimated either positive i Puroose of the Study. It 1s recogn.ized that Cal Poly has impac.ts in other areas such 
or negative. The information gained may be used to direct the as cultural, transportation, recreation, COmQunity services needed and community 
improvement of the positive impacts and to mitigate the nega­ l. services provided, on local government, housing, enviro~ental, and so forth. Kovever, 
tive impacts. Those Studies which may reveal future tren~ it is believed that the extent and type of basic eco'n0110ic impact should be invesUgatecl
will be of particular value. as one important part of a seri.. of studies of the various impacts and interrelation~ 
ehips ot Cal Poly and the community. Tba etudy will be reviewed by tha ~oordin&tiDI 
The proper conceptualization of the impact studies may view Committee for Community Impact Studiea and forwarded to President Kennedy.
cal Poly as an institution, as a large group of stud~ts. and 
as a large group of public employees. the community may be 
viewed as primarily the City of San Luis Obispo, and second­ tentative Outline for the Study.
arily as the County of San Luis Obispo. A larger view of the 
community may be identified· for certain carefully defined im­ 1. Introduction. Objectives of the study and general description of University and 
pacts. The studies may be of any degree of sophistication 
- cocgunity. Will include enro~lment data from,l960 to 1980 for perspective.
ranging from excellent term papers to professional research. 
2. Estimated Student Expenditures. Will separate student• housed on-campus. Based 
President Kennedy has established a Coordinating Committee for largely on tbe Student Res~urces Survey, Spring 197Z.5' Community Impact Studies with the charge of encouraging studies 
relating to different aspects of Cal Poly's relationship with · 3. University Employees and Expenditures. Will include Foundation and ASI. Based 
the co=ity. The Committee's coordinating function is two­ ou nee: payroll data and on survey data for geographical distribution. 
fold: 4: University Purchases. Will include Foundation and ASI, vith estimates for local (1) identifying those specific topics Which should be illli'act. 
•.?..studie"d, and 
5. University Capital Outlay Expenditures. Based on average of several years, vith 
:. (2) locating the faculty and/or staff prepared to carry estimated portion in local area. 

out the needed studies on these topics. 

6. Estioated Expenditures bv Visitors . Will include a comprehensive list of scheduled 
The persons accepting responsibility for a study should prepare groups sod events for 1973-74, vith a;>proximate attendance and estimated exper.ditur.. 
a proposal for the Committee's review. The Committee will for­ according to nuQber of days and housing and feeding arrange~ents. 
ward the study proposals to the President with its recoamenda­
tions . If appropriate , the Committee may recommend to the 7 ~ Induced Investoent and Co~itr Housing. Will explore changes in stude~t enroll­
Pres ident methods of assisti ng these persons in the conduct of ment a9d t;nivers i ty employees in relation to c01DIIlunity housing construction. 
their studies. When the President approves an impact study
proposal or a group of proposals, the resources of the Univer­ ·a. EmploY!I'ent and Income Multiplier Effects. W:f.:a ·· estimate the indirect effec.U of 
sity will be available within specl.fied limits . Although the : University-rel.ated direct expenditures on the local area.. • Committee does not have an allocation of manpower or money to 
carry out impact studies, the Committee will encourage the 9. Cooparison of Findings lrltb Ci!Y and County Statistical Data. Suc:h u taxable 
funding of impact studies through the Research Committee and retail sales from State Board of Equalization, etc. 
through the Office of Research. 
10. S=ary &nd Conclusiou. 
LBD 
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